abstract This article introduces an inexpensive, low-tech audio-Selfadministered Questionnaire that uses a basic mp3 player (mp3/aSaQ) and compares its performance in collecting data about sensitive attitudes with a number of alternatives, including a face-to-face survey. The paper compares five administration procedures in an experiment conducted in a survey on sensitive caste-related attitudes in rural India. respondents in the mp3/aSaQ group listened to a prerecorded instrument that presented them with a number of first-person statements made by "respondents like [them]," entered their responses on an answer sheet using simple shapes and logos, and finally placed their form in a bolted ballot box. Like previous studies evaluating self-administration techniques, our study indicates that the mp3/aSaQ significantly increased socially undesirable answers, as compared with an equivalent face-to-face interview. comparisons with additional administration procedures suggest that when self-administration is combined with the use of earphones the threat of bystander disapproval (as opposed to interviewer disapproval) is reduced by effectively isolating respondents from their social environment.
1998; for a more recent example, see Brener et al. 2006) . over the past decade, these findings have largely been extended to telephone acaSI systems (Turner et al. 1996; gribble et al. 2000; moskowitz 2004; villarroel et al. 2006 ). In addition, at least one study (harmon et al. 2009 ) has shown that the benefits of self-administration extend to sensitive attitudes. despite this, many surveys that include sensitive questions do not employ self-interviewing methods. This may be due to cost or other reasons. Selfinterviewing may require a degree of literacy that some respondents do not possess. while acaSI methodologies might help with literacy problems, technology-reliant survey modes come with their own set of issues. In some settings, technology attracts unwanted attention, and hence reduces the privacy of survey participants. In addition, many research teams throughout the world still do not have the technological skills necessary to produce a caSI survey.
This article introduces the mp3/aSaQ methodology, a self-administered questionnaire that incorporates audio using an mp3 player.
1 This significantly cheaper, simpler, and more discrete administration mode (compared to caSI) does not require that respondents be literate and hence minimizes the concerns listed above. after introducing the mp3/aSaQ methodology, this article shows that the mp3/aSaQ methodology retains the most important advantage of other self-administered methodologies: a beneficial impact on reporting.
The rest of this article presents results from an experiment showing how the mp3/aSaQ methodology increases reporting of socially undesirable attitudes and isolates the causal mechanisms driving this reduction. finally, the article discusses the implications of these findings.
The MP3/asaQ Methodology
with the mp3/aSaQ methodology, respondents react privately to statements made by "villagers like [them] in earlier conversations with the research team." In order to record their reactions to statements they hear through earphones, respondents mark an answer sheet, using simple shapes. 2 The answer sheet provides a line for each question in the audio survey, and each line presents respondents with various response choices. The prerecorded voice explains how and where to answer. respondents tick one of the shapes on each line; if they do not know what to answer or refuse to answer, they do not tick anything and move on to the next line. In order for illiterate respondents to identify the line associated with each question, a logo is affixed to every statement. after each statement, the prerecorded voice asks: "how much do you agree with what this villager said? please answer in front of the [scale or clock] symbol." an excerpt from the answer sheet is depicted in figure 1 .
Because instructions from the interviewer-and from the prerecorded voice itself-detail what each "thumb" means (clearly disagree, somewhat disagree, somewhat agree, clearly agree), most respondents have no problem in responding.
In this methodology, interviewers play a minimal role: after training respondents, they push the "play" button and wait away from the respondent until the recorded instrument has finished. at the end of the recording, the voice says, "Your interview is now over. please ask your interviewer to return. If you have missed any questions, please ask him to replay them for you." If respondents ask to have a question repeated, interviewers use the "skip forward" function to do so.
3 respondents deposit their completed answer sheet in a bolted ballot box to enhance privacy (Lowndes et al. 2012) .
The impact of the MP3/asaQ Methodology on reporting of sensitive attitudes: an experiment
In order to assess whether and how this methodology affects reporting of socially undesirable attitudes, the mp3/aSaQ was compared to other administration procedures. 
Using MP3 Players in Surveys
conTexT comparisons of administration procedures took place in a survey on untouchability-related attitudes in India. "untouchability" refers to the system of domination through which certain castes (formerly called the "untouchables," now legally referred to as the Scheduled castes) are discriminated against in most social activities. despite the continuing prevalence of untouchability, researchers interviewing villagers often face denial about its existence. for the purpose of this study, therefore, reports of openly negative or discriminatory attitudes toward members of these castes were considered "socially undesirable." STudY deSIgn To test the impact of the mp3/aSaQ on reporting, this study first compared the propensity with which respondents reported these socially undesirable attitudes using the mp3/aSaQ procedure with the propensity with which they reported them in a comparable face-to-face interview.
The face-to-face instrument, which presented questions in the same order as the audio instrument, differed in several important ways. while the "statements" used were identical, respondents were asked: "many people say: 'statement X'; how much do you agree with that?" instead of being asked to react to statements "made by villagers like [them] in conversations with the research team."
4 In addition, no ballot boxes were used; responses were read by the interviewer, who recorded them on paper.
5
Three additional interview procedures-each of which deliberately omitted one of the features of the mp3/aSaQ methodology-were compared with the mp3/aSaQ procedure in order to isolate the mechanisms through which that procedure might increase reporting of sensitive attitudes (see table 1). first, to assess whether reporting was driven by concerns about interviewer disapproval, a group of respondents used the mp3/aSaQ, but handed their answer sheets to the interviewer instead of placing them in a ballot box. Second, to assess whether endorsement by fictitious fellow villagers encouraged the disclosure of undesirable attitudes, a variation of the mp3/aSaQ procedure was run in which respondents heard questions of the type "many people say that 'statement X.' how much do you agree with that?" instead of being presented with statements "made by villagers like [them] ." Third, to assess whether reporting was driven by concerns about bystander disapproval, surveys were administered but earphones were replaced by mini-speakers, so that potential bystanders could listen to the instrument. altogether, five different datacollection procedures were examined.
Surveys were administered to villagers from all middle and upper castes in eleven villages of rajsamand and five villages of Jaipur districts, in the state of rajasthan, in June 2009. a systematic sample of households was drawn. upon being assigned to a specific area, interviewers attempted to interview a member of every nth house (the n number depended on village, caste, and area size). within each house, interviewers interviewed the "first available male." assignment to experimental treatments was done as follows: all datacollection procedures were used in all villages. each day of fieldwork, interviewers were assigned two different administration procedures and alternated between them. respondents were contacted at their homes and informed of the administration procedure after the usual assurances of confidentiality had been issued, and they had agreed to participate. a total of 455 interviews were completed, of which 439 were analyzed in this study. 6 The cooperation rate was comparable among respondents in the self-administered and face-to-face modes: 75.6 and 73.7 percent, 7 respectively. 6. Supervisors re-contacted all respondents to ensure that interviewers had fully followed the experimental procedure. fourteen interviews were discarded because this had not been the case. In the course of this "re-contact," ninety-one respondents were tested on the meaning of each "thumb"; two additional interviews were discarded, because the respondents could not identify the meaning of the thumbs. 7. while supervisors did not monitor the number of households in which no one answered or no male was present, they did measure "refusals to participate." Subsequently, these percentages were calculated using the counts of refusals (which includes those target respondents who completed only a subset of the survey) and the count of completed interviews.
anaLYSeS and reSuLTS
To study the effect of administration mode on reports of socially undesirable attitudes, the statistic used in the study is the total number of hostile or discriminatory answers provided by each respondent in response to nineteen questions (see appendix a). a response is considered socially undesirable when it lies at the extreme end of the four-point scale (that is, either a "clearly agree" response to a negative statement about members of the scheduled castes or a "clearly disagree" response to a positive statement). This statistic indicates the effect of the administration mode over the entire length of the questionnaire. Table 2 reports the mean number of undesirable responses (out of a maximum of nineteen) for each of the five administration modes. This analysis suggests that the mp3/aSaQ mode strongly increased reporting of socially undesirable attitudes: a t-test establishes a highly statistically significant difference between the fTf and mp3 groups. results from the three "partial" mp3/aSaQ conditions suggest that this reduction stems from effective isolation from bystanders, as well as to more forgiving formulations, but not to increased isolation from the interviewer himself.
as shown in the lower rows of table 2, the characteristics of respondents across experimental groups differed only slightly. however, to ensure that demographic differences did not cause these results, multivariate analyses were run and are presented in table 3. Because of the nature of the dependent variable, negative binomial regressions-predicting the count of "socially undesirable" responses as a function of administration procedure and of key background characteristics, described in appendix a-were run. In all models, the statistics reported are incidence-ratio rates (Irr), which indicate the incidence rate for a one-unit change in any given variable X. The coefficient corresponding to each procedure thus shows the estimated difference between that procedure and the baseline mp3/aSaQ procedure, which is the omitted category. model 1 confirms that the mp3/aSaQ procedure strongly increased reporting of sensitive attitudes. The number of undesirable responses given by villagers who were interviewed face-to-face was only 79/100 of the number given by respondents who used the mp3/aSaQ with the forgiving statements. model 1 also confirms the results of table 2 in suggesting why the mp3/ aSaQ procedure increases reporting of socially undesirable answers. The absence of a ballot box does not have any significant impact on counts of undesirable responses. conversely, a departure from statement-based questions significantly decreased the number of undesirable attitudes respondents admitted holding, as did the replacement of earphone by mini-speakers. These results imply that both question formulation and isolation from bystanders drive the difference in means observed across the fTf group and the mp3 group in table 2. In addition, a comparison of the findings for the "mp3 without ballot box" group with the "mp3 without earphones" group suggests that the fear of bystander disapproval is a more important cause of underreporting of sensitive attitudes than the fear of interviewer disapproval.
This intuition is confirmed when analyses include a control for the presence of bystanders. In model 2, bystanders (a dummy variable accounting for the presence of bystanders, further described in appendix a) yields a significant and negative coefficient, which implies that the presence of bystanders decreased reporting of sensitive attitudes. Since this impact should be amplified among the experimental groups in which respondents were not able to isolate themselves from others, model 3 includes interactions between this variable and administration procedures.
In this specification, the coefficient for bystanders is not significant, which implies that the impact of third-party presence is entirely conditional on respondents being interviewed without earphones (in other words, that the use of earphones is effective in reducing the influence of third parties). The fact that the Irrs on both interaction terms are significant and less than one is evidence of this explanation, in conjunction with the fact that the main effect on mp3 without earphones (accounting in this regression for those mp3/aSaQ interviews that took place without earphones and without bystanders) is not significant. note.-all results were checked using poisson models and included robust standard errors. *p < .05, **p < .01, ***p < .001
although replacing earphones with mini-speakers yields more desirable answers when others are present, this effect disappears when respondents are alone. By delivering questions over headphones without displaying them on a screen, the mp3/aSaQ methodology increases reporting of socially undesirable attitudes by erasing the potential influence of bystanders.
Discussion
This research admittedly took place in conditions that are, for many researchers, unusual. what, then, are the implications for external validity?
This study rarely allowed for interviews to take place in isolation from others (the houses visited were small, and fewer than 50 percent of them had windows or doors that could be shut). add to this the large size of households, the fact that bystanders often did not belong to the respondent's own household (they often were neighbors), and the difficulty of conveying the need for privacy to the respondent, and these results may be more easily explainable.
8 Because survey researchers are often unable to guarantee the isolation of respondents, making low-tech and inexpensive self-administered methods available to survey researchers working in such settings constitutes an important step toward the production of better survey data.
These results also carry broader implications for researchers. first, these results first provide additional evidence of the benefits of self-administered interviewing. when sensitive questions are asked, isolation from others (whether interviewers or bystanders) tends to increase reporting of sensitive attitudes. This conclusion extends to the simpler, significantly cheaper, 9 more discreet, and less cognitively demanding methodology introduced in this study. Second, these results extend findings on bystanders' influence on the report of sensitive behaviors (gfroerer 1985; aquilino 1993 , 1997 aquilino, wright, and Supple 2000) to the study of sensitive attitudes. finally, because these results show that reporting may be affected by a threat of bystander disapproval (as opposed to interviewer disapproval), they may encourage researchers to investigate the impact of bystanders on reporting in a larger variety of settings and to use administration procedures that fully isolate respondents from their social environment.
8. moreover, the absence of women in the sample-due to many husbands' reticence to allow their spouse to be interviewed-implies that the study underestimates the effect of bystander disapproval. In gender-conservative rural rajasthan, it is indeed likely that the threat of bystander disapproval would be even larger among women. 9. The small-screen, unbranded mp3 players used in this study cost around $30 apiece. Such prices may constitute a substantial reduction in the cost of self-administered surveys, even compared to the cheapest computers currently available on the market.
appendix a. Questions and Measures
of the forty statement-based questions in the mp3/aSaQ, nineteen were about untouchability or about "members of the Scheduled castes" (one of the terms used in contemporary India to refer to the former "untouchables"). Twentyone asked about other topics, including marriage, family life, the difference between life in villages and in cities, technological change in the village, and "development." The nineteen statements were adapted from a series of openended interviews in which raw statements were modified to reflect "positive" (as in members of the scheduled castes should have the same rights) or "negative" views (as in members of the scheduled castes should NOT have the same rights) about caste members. Because respondents are hypothesized to be more likely to agree than to disagree with a given statement, we presented respondents with both negative and positive views about members of "untouchable" castes. The following nineteen statements were used in the study: Background variables used in the analyses reported in table 2 can be described as follows:
Age: self-reported count, in years (the variable Age group in table 2 simply summarizes these data).
Level of education: self-reported count of completed years of school. Caste: self-reported dichotomous variable coded 1 (versus 0) when respondents report belonging to upper castes versus "middle" or "other backward" castes.
These variables were included as controls insofar as they are often described as predictors of caste-related attitudes, with older, less educated, and uppercaste respondents usually seen as holding more antagonistic attitudes.
In addition, the dichotomous variable bystanders was included in some analyses to control for the social environment of the interview. Bystanders is a dichotomous variable coded 1 when a bystander (of either gender and above twelve years of age) was present in the same room as the respondent for more than thirty continuous seconds during the interview, and 0 otherwise. This variable was coded based on a report by the interviewer.
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